Lockdown
Activities are accessible from home during the lockdown for ALL
children, of all abilities in St Helens!

Dear Friend,
We hope that this calendar
gives you some fun ideas for
activities to try during the lockdown.
From educational lessons to
dancing and drawing, there are
lots of fun things to get yourselves involved with.
We have also included more activities that you could try out at
the weekends or evenings if you
find yourself wanting to get
creative.

Stay safe and take care!

PE with Joe—9am
Join the nation’s PE teacher, Joe Wicks, live for an
exercise class every weekday morning at 9am
https://www.facebook.com/
JoeWicksTheBodyCoach/
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Play Hooray virtual play sessions —10am
Join interactive, virtual play session with coach
Claire for kids and their grown ups everyday at
10am https://www.instagram.com/play.hooray/?
hl=en

Draw with Rob—10am
Award winning author of ‘Blown Away’, ‘Odd
Dog Out’ and many others is hosting
#DrawWithRob sessions online every Tuesday
and Thursday at 10am. You can find the videos
here—http://www.robbiddulph.com/draw-withrob

Oti Mabuse’s Dance Class—11:30am
Online dance classes for kids! You can watch these
live each day here—https://www.facebook.com/
OtiMabuse/
Dance with Darcey Bussell 1:30pm
Another virtual dance session. Follow the link and
watch live 1:30pm every day— https://
www.facebook.com/diversedancemix/
Cook with Theo—4pm
Cook-a-long video sessions for kids with chef Theo
Michael! https://www.youtube.com/user/
cookwiththeo
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Dr Chip’s Daily Dose of Science, Engineering and
Computing Activities to try at home —10am
Find the timetable of activities and things you
will need here—https://drchips.weebly.com/
The YouTube links are also on this page so you
can watch live!
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Free arts & crafts live session —1pm
McHarper Manor are offering free arts and
crafts lessons on Facebook Live at 1pm on
Thursdays. You can also watch any previous sessions on their YouTube channel
https://www.facebook.com/McHarperManor/
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Live at Chester Zoo—10am
Join us live on Facebook or Youtube from
10am for a whole day of amazing animal antics from the comfort of your own home!
https://www.facebook.com/chesterzoo1/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCZ9UagJLiMdBIFOHYwT7eLA
Music with Mylene Klass—10am
Join us live on Facebook or Youtube from
10am for a whole day of amazing animal antics from the comfort of your own home!
https://www.facebook.com/chesterzoo1/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCZ9UagJLiMdBIFOHYwT7eLA
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Woodland Trust Activities
This blog gives you lots of ideas and nature activities for keeping your kids occupied during this time at home—https://www.woodlandtrust.org.uk/blog/2020/03/kidsnature-activities-self-isolation/

Youth Service—Resources while you’re at home
Follow the link to find fun activities and resources to do while you’re at home including mindful colouring, gardening tips, challenges, quizzes, beauty ideas
and things to make—https://yaz.sthelens.gov.uk/main-sections/the-youth-service/resources-for-while-your-at-home/

BBC Bitesize
The website is uploading daily lessons each weekday— https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize?fbclid=IwAR0M4c2u3byUhpmDm5j9T21aXf1YFID5WHC6EUw7SZnlsq69DnCpadN0Z4

St Helens Reporter—50 fun activities to do during lockdown
Have a read through this article and see what fun activities you can do during the lockdown. How many of these have you already done? — https://
www.sthelensreporter.co.uk/read-this/50-fun-activities-children-during-lockdown-2544172

Dekko Comics
These comics are a greet way to improve engagement and teach lessons such as English, Maths, Science, History, Geography and PHSE for children aged 9-12.
https://dekkocomics.com/

Homemade Art Challenge
Recreate a work of art with objects (and people) in your home. Just choose your favourite artwork, find three things lying around your house and recreate the
artwork with those items! See what other people have done and share your creation here—https://www.instagram.com/tussenkunstenquarantaine/
For more information or help using the calendar please ring 01744 674419 or 01744 671810

